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At this place wc ire inihuced to ceritral't lwof incIeknti oftbe
Kitig's lifie-c-ne :it ûit ber extreme. 'rîi*- l>ri 4f ii la- ma-
jesty,l Ias particu1arly alij>iciola., and prôdiceticced v r joic-
iney in the Court circles. Rie--sed with virttîcius pareffls. alf the
dIelicate pIeasures; of socia! lifèe wert, hit lieightencdi hy the rank
and wealth of hils protectors When the birth of the Prince ivaq
inneoriced te the King, the hearer nf stich.joyouis flings to a fa-
ther's heart, was presentedl wîth 5001. This was a promising,
qpecimen of the joy wbicli was kindled in the royal re-dilence by
the event, and whicb -zpread over the chies anà hamlet-s of thé
landl like flashes frein the nurora borealis. "& The ladies wbo cait-
ed at the pnlace, were admitted ina the Qtteen's bedrooth to, cep
i th infant, abmut forty at a limne -the part ceritainirig the bed
hein& screecned off by a sort of lattice work. The. royal inihnt
lay in a inest %plendidl cratile, of velvet andi Brwqqele lace, rulorir-
ecl wîtb gold ;whilst tivo voun- ladieq of the Courf, in virgîhi
white, stood te rock the cradie ; nd the nurse nt itci beau, su:t
wvith a crimseqn velvet cuRhion, occasîonally te receive the child
andi present it te its mother. The cradle was placeti on n emnIl
plevation, tinder a canopy of state. The heati andi 14des, ivhich
rame no higher thnn flie bcd, tçere covereti %vith crimson velvet
andi liard iih white stitin. Fromû the heat rosé nn orna ment aio
carved work, gilt,. ivith the ceroenet in the idditle. The iipppr
sheet %vas covered ivitti a' very broati, heantifiul Brulssels lace,
uirniag over the top iipon a iagnificeni quitt of crimson velvet
andi golt lace; the whole lengtii of the Brussels lace appeai'ing
aise along the sides, and lia.nging down fromn uîidernealik" WbiHe
tiiese ceremenies ivere going en, andi cannons were liring in :he
Park, communicatingm thc-fitiings to the pliblic,' the happy father
and bis attendants, wcre invitei le> the windowvs of the
Palace, -te view a pro'ession wvbich was5 bearing treasores
captured frem the enemy through the inetropolis. Acclerna-
tiens frem publie andi private impulses resoundeti lhrougbout the-
court, andi perhapq fciv blonirchs ever tasted more sincere ple,»i-
sure thin George the Thirit nid at that moment, perhaps.-a Prinm
n'as never -born ider bappier awmpices th-in %vas the isnfunt heir
upparent. This inictdpcigsucba blending of social cesnfort
with splesidour, is thé ane rtva wonld contrast with the last mloý
inents tif Geo. the Fourth-"ý The King ivas assistéd inlô-ac1ir bj-
biis bedtiside, and -a gre-at ilte ra lion*s (rock the Page in fi morment
as- overca5ting the roiypl countenaruce; lhe King*s eyes. became
filxed,hbis lipgs quivered, ;&ntitie appareti to be sinking intu. à'
Iainthdg fit. The!pbysiciaýnî were imitantly sent for, andth 1e ai-*
tendamts at -once. Masîsed the.,Kivg %wiffi sot!i,4geuL di CoWgsOe,
andi-such stimulants aqwere rut band rut th* table. At the rnoient,
hi$ Maje!#y 4attempte4 te taise bi-, hasil tu bis breast,. fhintly -eja-
culating " oh Goti! humt <ying 1 anàti afier tba intervei4onflD
tira or thtree qecènds of ltime,' beutterethedi followine.,Words,
ivhich were bis last-"4 This is deatb'-bis expirÎng coxudtio.


